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- I,, atempts being made to Influence their f
votes in other directions, are among 1

! and training of young children on Fri- -,

day afternoon at 2:30. His subject will
j be "Heredity and Eugenics." This
I lecture is given under the auspicesTOWN TOPICS
or tne parents educational , oureau vi
the Oregon Congress of Mothers.(205th DAY OF 10H.)

YOU HAD BETTER DO YOUR ORDERl"jG HERE
THE GOODS ARE RIGHT AND THE PRICE6) ARE RIGHT

We Do a Large Business. NUF CEI3. ''

The Store of Quality" f ' i

L. MAYER &1 GO.

committee of the Portland Y. M. C A.
The department, under the supervision
of the University, la preparing condi-
tioned freshmen for advanced stand-
ing in physics and biology. The work
Is being conducted in the Y. M. C. A.
by Nathan B: Blair, head of the phy-
sics department in the, association
school. The examinations are given by
the university faculty and the work
has the general supervision of the
state institution. A number of stu-den- ts

have enrolled for the course. "

Big Hanley Bally, Friday evening,AMUSEMENTS
YinAv Invitori f AAv.1

Western Pocahontas Coal, "better for
the money." $6.50 ton. Main 358. Ad.

HEILIQ Broadway t Tujrlor. Curtain 2
, and s. Tne Wblp." Wnlnesduy sad hat-- '

urrfijr loatlimK.
ClKtlt-- U road way and HlxtH. Curtain 2:20

ud s:2i. Matinee Miuilay. Wednesday
aod tUlurduj. Bakvr VUjer tu "Broad

example of legislation. Professor F.
E. Moore introduced him.

How the people of Ashland feel to-
ward Senator Chamberlai was best
shown in the round of applause that
greeted his declaration to disregard
all lists of questions submitted to him
by those opposed to his candidacy and
by paid circulators of one of his op-
ponents, who have been following him
from town to town.

Seals Only With Principals.
"I refuse to deal with third-han- d

representatives." he said. "Let their
chief face me face to face."

The senator made the trip from Med-for- d

to Ashland and return, passing
over the completed portion of the Pa-
cific highway between the two cities.
He paid a warm tribute to the people
of Jackson county for their substantial
Interest in good roads.

Perhaps the most striking thing
about Senator Chamberlain's present
trip is the warm and hearty welcome

my good name than to own a single
acre with a question mark after it.

"They ask me what I have done with
the salary I have received as a public
servant. I will tell you, my friends,
it is no secret. I have supported a
wife and raised and educated six chil-
dren here in Oregon.

"Try as they may I defy them to
point to a single act of mine wherein
I have been guilty of wrongdoing.
They won't do it. They can't do it."
. As Senator Chamberlain finished his
last statement cheer upon cheer was
given by the enthusiastic audience.
Scores made their way- - to the plat-
form to shake his .hand while others
left the Natatorium praising the ring-
ing sincerity of his message to the
people.

Z,arge Ashland Audience.
Yesterday afternoon the senator

spoke In the new Vlnlng theatre at
Ashland, one of the largest afternoon
audiences of the trip turning out to

the first at every stop to grasp his
hand with assurances of " support.
Men, too, who are members of an-

other political faith are not ashamed
to announce openly that they are
going to vote for Chamberlain, the
man.

An instance at Mount Angel Tues-
day is typical, when a prominent city
official remarked, "I am a life long
Republican, but I've voted for Cham-
berlain every time he has run and I
am going to do it again." j

ZTearly Zoses Els Hat.
Among those who heard Senator.

Chamberlain last night was one man
who in the confusion of the im-
promptu reception on the platform
picked up the senator's hat for his
own. Senator Chamberlain was about
to leave the building before he discov

Cordwood $450 and XTp. Multnomah
Fuel Co. Main 5540, (Adv.)

way JOIN'S.
PAN 1 AUKS Mrda; at AlUir. V.uderlUe.

Curtain 2:. A), i .it) .ml
Loh KMl'Kfc.SS HriNtduajr at Vamhlll.

V audvTille. luuiiuuuiM i .Mi :u 5:J0, tf:3o
to 11 wei-- tin J J. yuntliiuuii 1 tu 11 8uu- -

Dr. C. Stuart Menzles. 11 A. M. to
1 P. M. Corbett building. (Adv.)

Aocnsed of Auto Speeding. D. M.
Bass was arrested this morning upon
a complaint charging auto speeding
bunday morning on Union avenue. At
Alberta street, Bass Is accused f
driving into eight bundles of morning
newspapers belonging to two news-
boys, scattering the papers In such
fashion that they were unfit for de-
livery. Witnesses to the affair de

Coal, Mendota Fuel Co., E. 845,
Ask Bob Adams. (Adv.)

"Portland's Exclusive Handlers of Everything God to Eat"

148 Third St. A4432-Ma- in 9432
Just look over this list of New Goodies and not the prices: j

Gloucester, Mass., Codfish in 2-l- b. boxes, box ..ti ,

New Eastern Chestnuts (for eating), lb fi
1914 Crop Wild Rice, lb.
Lady Betty Spiced Watermelon, jar m, 50J
Lady Betty "Pleasant Journey Boxes," each . ... .fl.65
Ballygreen Dairy Farm Little Pig Pork Sausagejin link and ":

meat form; meat 35? lb.; links . 40J
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, wy offer you these

regular stocked groceries at a slight reduction: j

New Comb Honey, in full combs, comb .3
C. & B. Kipered Herring, reg. 35c tin, now .,.25
Kichen Bouquet, reg. 35c bottle, now, 2 bottles .Qor ..." 55
Mclllhenny's Tobasco Sauce, reg. 45c bottle, notj .....40
New Hawaiian Pineapple, "Hunt's," tin 20

clared Bass was in the center of tha
Btrejet, going at an excessive rate of
speed and was unable to avoid the
papers. The automobile ran almost 'a

I. B. Fox, optician. Journal bid;. Ad.

CITIZENS OF JACKSON
COUNTY CHEER FOR

SEN. CHAMBERLAIN
block before It could be stopped after

Uuj .

L Kit Kourtb at Stark. Curtain 2:30, 7:30
' and tl:HJ. Ktutma at Hood Musical Com-

edy luiiinuy in "VVbuu Hub by Cauie
UDJ'."

tOtAAiillA Sixth. b!(fn Washington and
btark ueei. Motluu picture; 11 a. m. to
11 i. ui.
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ti.ii i.l. tur.-n- . 1 1 : ,X a. m. to 11UW p. ni.
fc i'A u- - A iilui;ton at 1'ara. Modi u ptcturea,

II a. iu. to II p. ii--.

G1.IHU-- . Wuliiugluu ut Eli'TtMilli. MotloB plc- -
i -- . 12 in. lo II p. ui.

IA I .flC toaabingtuu at I'ark. Motion plc- -

I I ii. iu. to 11 li. Ul.
SI .n.si.T -- V uKbtii)iU,u at liroadwu. Motion

pu turea. 11 a. ui. tu 11 p. ui.
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striking the papers. Upon the request
of Bass the case was set Tuesday for

ered the exchange.
"Why, this isn't my hat." he said. '

A hurried survey of heads revealed
the hat in question perched on the head
of a Medford supporter. The latter
was a Uttle taken back to think that
he had run off with the senator's hat
but once reassured gracefully made a
laugh of the incident saying: "Sen- -
ator, I knew that hat was intended for
a better head than mine." ,

hearing In the municipal court.
(Continued from Page One.)

which Is accorded him on every hand.
Although admittedly a campaign tour
in every instance it is rather a home-
coming. The people are honestly glad
to see him, glad to shake his hand, glad
to welcome him into their homes.
Everyone seems to regard the senator
as his friend, even those who are meet-
ing their senior senator, for the first
time.

Support of Women Voters.
Mindful that he has ever been the

champion of equal suffrage, women
voters, who are indignant at the at

hear him. Old timers who have at-
tended every Ashland political meeting
In years all remarked' on the size of
the crowd that almost filled the beau-
tiful little playhouse. "Walter New-com- b,

president of the Ashland Com-
mercial club, presided.

Just before the theatre meeting
Senator Chamberlain gave a short talk
to the pupils of the Ashland high
school on the workings of the senate,
using the Alaska railway bill, as an

Ban Away Prom Highwayman.
John Murray of the Amsden hotel has 'vantage of information at my com- -

mand to get rich. But I did not. And
, now they charge me with being a poorreported that last night he encoun-

tered a holdup man at the foot of
Market strett. One flash of the
thug's pistol, and Muray darted down
the street at full speed.. The holdup

man.
. Poor, With Clean Becord.

"I would rather be poor and have
Looks like Higgs. Paid adv. by

Hlggs Booster club, Francis Frye. sec-
retary, 391 East Morrison st.

Mayer's O. P. S. Rye or Bourbon, in ifull quart
bottles, per bottle ' fl.BO

IN OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT:
Fresh Raspberries received; daily. . tl

New fancy Artichokes, 3 for .25
Celery Hearts, Hothouse Tomatoes, Ripe Persiipmons and

Fresh Figs. . H

Hood River Extra Fancy Apples, per box and fl.50
Ripe, fine Florida Grace Fruit. Pineapples. h

man followed, but soon quit the chase.
Patrolmen.- thrown Into the district,
were unable to find any trace of the
man. Murray was on hia way home.
Tho holdup man is described as about
5 feet and 10 inches tall, 196 pounds.
wore a dark suit and hat with a mask
half covering his face. - - - . in

"Yours for Quality"

JCher 'frl.
(Simmer Georgian tu Astoria, dally except

Motma.t . V imuiitgton street duck.
Unite Ut. lu Ttiv Dalk-- ulid Cascade

l.u-ks- , dally Sunday, Aider strret dock.
Si . uu.it ul nulling tun to '1 lie Dalies

dailj- - rupt luur.day. Taylor street dock.

Public Library Meetings.
All tKii. bat lueelluks are Ires aud open to

Uie public.
Thursday, October 22. Dr. C. H. Chapman.

il tbe New Kcuiiomis and New Literature,
auspii-Fi- t urcgon Civic league.

OUulrt-- r lis aud ill. Democratic state
com uiiiiee.

iluiiu,), OcUibei 26, 2 p. in. Consumers'
league.

'Jue.duy. October 27. 3 p. m. Bible studies.
2 tu 0, inrliisire. 9 a. Ul. to 5

p ui . except I rldny, 'jctober ao, ses-
sion uuly. alula Cuiiveutiun Oreguu Cuug.-es-

of Mothers.

"On the Gf at Light Way"
3?Conditional Paroles Granted. James

Jacketta and James Buckner appeared
before Municipal Judge Stevenson this
morning for fighting. Jacketta said he
had been unable to find employment
and Judge Stevenson granted him a
week in which to find work at a
sdccessf ul, he Will have to work at a
city institution. The mother of James
Buckner said she would send her son
to a place where he cannot get liquor
if paroled. He was ordered held until
arrangements for the trip are made.

Outdoor Fall Apparel
For Women and MissesToday's Events.

f'aririr Conference of Amer
ican Sunday Scbmil L'ulou. Y. W. ". A. build- -
luir. tt.dav: Y. SI. tr. A. building tonight.

I'arlflc Couat Cmifi rent e of Danish Lutheran
eliurchea. at Betbuuia cuurcb, I inon. avenue
and Morria street.

' Coming Eents.
Pacific Northwestern Conference of American

Tobacco Sealers Sold to Boys. It
cost Millard . Haines and Harry Roat,
cigar dealers, on East Burnside street,
each' $20 this morning in the munic-
ipal court for gelling tobacco to minor
boys. Patrolman Jones mad the ar-
rest yesterday when he caught two
boys smoking. One lad had a can of
tobacco, while the other had a pocket
full, of stogies. They told of buying
the tobacco from the - two dealers
Neither dealer could recall the sale.

Sunday school unou. l. M. C A. and l.
C. A. biilldliiaT. October

Pacific voaat eonferenee of Daulsb Lutheran
cliun-ofs- . at Hetkianla church. L'nlon avenue

The Woman's Shop is showing the
latest arrivals in Tailored Suits, Coats
and Balmacaahs. You are courteously
invited to call tomorrow and inspect
many models of unusual style and
beauty.

and Morris street, October 2o 27.
Ileuliy board luncheon at Commercial club

October 2:i.
Presents for Christmas Ship start for Nerr

York October 2ll.
Jefferxon high plays Lincoln high at foot-

ball. Multuomub tield, October 23.
Oregon Civic league luncheon at Multnomah

hotel. October 21.
Transportation club luncheon at Multnomah

hotel. October 28.
"Manufacturer' aud Land Producla Show

Minimum Wage Question. At the
Reed college conferences on labor prob-
lems tonight, A. H. Harris, formerly
editor of the Portland Labor Press, Ed-
ward Gilbert artd Mr. Spicer will be
the speakers. They will discuss tne
question of a minimum wage for men.
The conference will be held in the
seminary room of the social sciences
from 7 till 9 o'clock. The public is

This is a daylight store, the entire third
floor being lighted by great windows
and skylights. Fabrics show here in
their true colors.

at Armory. October 2c to November 14.
Hotary club luncueou at tbe Benson hotel,

October 27.
Ad club luncheon, Portland hotel, October 2S.
Columbia plays Hill Academ - at football,

aiultnooiah field, October 26.
Jefferson blgh plays I'ortlund Academy at

football. Multnomah field. October 30.
Opening concert of Symphony orcheatra No-

vember I. ,
Election day, November 3.

Port Information Supplied.
Information regarding this port may be ob-

tained from tbe Portland Chamber of Com-
merce. 60 Klftb street. Telephone Main 0H3
of, A 12U3.

Jmp froli the
PSS YYRIGLEY5

makers of the fimous I
If WEIGHTS WtdilM$ J I

Suits $19.50 to $69.50 Balmacaans $10 to $50
No Charge for Alterations

Dog Owners Ate Ksmlnded. Thir-
teen dog owners for which license has
not been paid were before the munici-
pal court this morning. Poundmaster
Welch made the complaints, and these
are the forerunner of many that are

3to be filed. All the owners this morn Get this new delight toda!ing were directed by the court to pro-
cure the necessary license tag at
once.

Break the DOUBLE wfappef
and find joy for your palate J in its

Ben Selling
Morrison at Fourth

A Shop for Gentlewomen
2

DOUBLE strength Peppermin- t-

Sr. Chapman to lecture Tonight.
"The New Literature" will be the sub-
ject of. the lecture by Dr. Charles H.
Chapman this evening in library hall.
This is the fourth of his series of
Lectures on current history given un-
der the auspices of the Oregon Civic
league. Mrs. F. S. Myers will act as
chairman and all are invited to

i

Fire and Tollce..
nre department Main 7700,

. Police department Main 71S1,

Today's Forecast.
Portland and viclnitj: Fair and cooler to-

night; Krlrlay fair; easterly winds.
Oregon stid Washington: r'alr and cooler

tonight; Frlfiar fair; easterly wind".
Idaho; lr and cooler tonight; Friday

fair. '
Weather Conditions.

A small hUh presMire area overlies the
north Pnciftc states and a large high pressure
area la central over tr-- lake feglort. A troniirh-sbiipe- d

disturbance overlies Ibe eastern slope
of the Hocky mountilus. Halu has fallen in
southern and eastern Oregon aud generally

the touthcrn Itneky mountain and
plans stales. It Is warmer tn tbe Missouri
and Red river of the north valleys and slight-
ly polder on the Pacific slope.

The conditions sre favorable l"t fair weather
In this district tonisht and Friday with lower
temperatures tonight. EUWARH A. KKAIS.

District Forecaster.

XT: fx SJSfSaSBBBSSSBMSBaj

CHEWING GUM Y I
Trade School Alumni Meeting'. The

Becond meeting of the Portland Trades
School alumni will be held this eve-
ning at 8.15 at the home of Miss
Georgia Smith, 1031 Mallory avenue,
near Alberta. A full attendance Is de-
sired as tnere is some important busi-
ness to be transacted.

Everybody loves Peprjermint flavor
here is tcn--g ls-t-i-n-- g deligbuWhy Pay Fancy Prices for Your Shoes When We Have

Thousands of Pairs of the World's
Special Prices on

Boys' ShoesObservations. Old Sacks Prove Expensive. For
stealing 46 sacks from the Weinhard
Brewing company, C. L. Huss and F.
H. Glock were each fined $25 yes-
terday in the municipal court. 'The

98c
Save the oater band on each

5c package it's a
United JISIU Coupon
good for valuable presents.Best simple SlhoesSTATIONS. two men were caught Tuesday night

with the sacks.

Friday Specials $2 wine, $1 gal.; Factory lots and countermands, which we can sell to you at less than FACTORY PRICES.
Come here to the big store for your Shoes. Twenty-fiv- e salesmen are at your service.$1.50 wine. 75c gal.; Kentucky whis

$1.48

itg$1.98key, res. $4.50. $3.50 gal.: regular $3.30
$2.50 gal.; reg. $3 whiskey, $2.10.
Penny Bros., 379 East Morrison st.

Let your nickel DOUBLE its value for
you in this luscious DOUBLE-strengt-h,

DOUBLE wrapped tid-b- it tyith the
premium coupon.

East 2ST. Free delivery. (Adv.) Children'sDesertion Is Alleged. Suit for di- -
vorce' was filed yesterday by Jesse B.

Boys' $1.50 and $1.75 Shoes
on sale, per pair 5OC
Boys' $2.00 and $2.25 2 f AO
Shoes at, the pair ej ltOBoys' $2.50 and $3.00 (1QQ
Shoe at, the pr JI.i70

Troeh against May Troeli in which
desertion was alleged.

Ladies High-Gra- de $3.50

to $5 Dress Shoes Now for

Temieratnre. . a

. 1 5 d

S 3 W ttf I : 1
a S tea j

34 j SO f 34 L 4 . .22
44 r.S 44 4 .!'
IK! 7S 2 Id 0
K1! 7" 8 0
:2 7r 50 4 .04
45 H4 4S 4 0
44 . OU . 4 . R .0 .

44 ti 44 8 0
TZ 76 72 4 0
44 HO 44 10 0
' 78 .4 8 O

2 08 48 8 .01
68 54 12 0

68 78 66 10 0
64 74 62 14 0
SO 54 4 .16. O

R 64 H6 6 0
53 70 C2 4 .2S
41 58 44 2 O
: 58 3S 4 O

46 06 44 4 0
(V) 7S . 60 6 0
4 70 46 8 0
52 02 50 4 O
44 5 44 4 O

:i4 54 34 4 O

4 58 40 4 0
b8 84 68 8 0
50 56 48 30 .ni
30 .. 30 4 .01
44 34 44 0
44 54 44 4 It

. 54 76 50 I 0 0
52 66 48 10

Steamer Jesse Harklns for ."amis. Ash for WRIGIOTSWashougal and way landings, daily ex

Shoes
Children's 60c and 75c
Shoes are on ACk
special sale at.. ""C
Children's $1 and $1.25
Shoes axe on
special sale at.. 'wC
Children's $1.35 to $1.60
Shoes are on QQ
special sale at..

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock it p. a lAdv.)

feaker, Or
Brine. Idaho
Hot-ton- Mass
rtlciso. Ill
Denver, Colo.
IMiluth. Minn
Kureka, f al

Oal
liatveston. Texas ....
Havre. Mout
Jai ksonville. Ftn
Kansas City. Mo
I.os Angeles, fa I. ...
New Orleaus. t
New York. N. Y.
North Head. Wa'h. .

North Yakltna, Wash.
Tboenlx. Aril
Tortland. r
Roseburg, Or
PacramPiito. Cal
Ht. Louis, Mo
Halt Lake, ( tab
San Francisco. Cal. .

Seattle, Wnb
Kltka. Alaska
Tacotna, Wash. .....
Tampa. Fla
Tatoosb ll'd.. Wash
V aides, Alaska .....
Walla Walla, W.ish.
Washington, D. C. .

Waablnicton. I. C.
Winnipeg. Man

Ladies' $3.00 and $3.50
Party Slippers at $1.98Crawfish Millions of 'em. Snyder's.

First and Madison. On sale Thursday
and Friday only. 35c doz. M. 6783. Ad When Your Glasses

Illustrated lecture at Library. Dr. 9KHarry Beal Torrey will give the open 9 CIMisses slip or the mounting works Usjsis,
you need my assistance.ing lecture of the course on the care

4

Misses' $1.50 and $1.75
School Shoes, QQ
fche pair," at. . . 50C MPSoiiues

jSll.25 DressMisses' $2 - $

Unusual conditions create un-
usual prices. Every pianoless
home should read the ad of the
Eilers Music House, page 6 this
paper, and profit by the excep

Never mind whether I reads
your glasses or not; COMB IK
it will mean your acquaintance,
and possibly sew glasses later on
to me.

P. M. report of preceding l.r. Shoes, sale,
t $1.48per pair

Hop Buyer Awarded Dmftw-I-n a tional prices and terms offered.' Misses' $2.50 and $3.00
Finest Dress Shoes,Judgment handed In today by a Jury

in the federal district court the F. & Here Are My Price;:with cloth or kid top,

Over 2000 pairs of the Finest Dress
Shoes in 'the newest Fall styles to
select from. Here is your chance,
ladies, to get the World s Best Dress
Shoes at the cost of the raw leather.Every new pattern is here in patents,
dull vici.. gun metals, velvets, suedes
with black and colored cloth tops, also
dull, kid and vici tops; short vamps,
mediam vamps or long vamps; a style
and. sl for every foot. Come pre-
pared to buy several pairs, as nowhere
at any other time have the Finest
fchoes that are worth regularly $3.50 to
$5.00, and mostly $5.00 quality ever
been offered before t this fl-- j QQ
price, choice, the pair PavO

8. Uhlman hop buying firm of New
York v.as awarded $1400 damages.

These come In satins, velvets,patents, suedes, dull kid, withone, two and three straps; also
Colonial effects. Every pair is a
perfect model of shoe making.
All sites, all widths and real
$3.00 to $3.50 grades, on 93

High Tops
$1.98on sale at

tha pair. . . .
Lenses Sphero in Gold Filled

frame ...... i. --.S3.50
Lenses Sphero ( curved) In

Lenses Sphero In your own
frame SI.00

Lenses Sphero in Alum.$1900 as cash advanced and approxi Advanced
Because
He 'Knew How

O. F. Glass IU SO.OOrrame S1.6Qmately $100 Interest agamst Jsicholaa
Miller for breach of contract. The
evidence shows that Nicholas, who Xryptok x.snt 88. OO to 15
owna a hop ranch In Marion county
near Woodburn, contracted' to sell STAPLES, The Jeweler

Spats Are Now
the Rage

5Cc and 75c grades now 294
$1 and $1.25 grades now 754

Blacks and colors.

Uhlman the hop crops of 1909. 1910,
1911 and 1912, and failed to do to.

Tecture on TIiiiIiIIiIiiii Tlif third of "TOTE WE FTXA
SAKS SAT AS BECZXTEDthe series of lectures on Buddhism

to be given at the public library, room -I5T?T?"D TQ MAT AT nriTIfXII. next Saturday evening, will .be de-
voted to a consideration of the effect GREENF,ELD Tof that creed on the nations profess Men's

Shoes
Ing it. The lecturer. Professor James
Irving Crabbe, will present the evi-
dence which justifies the assumption
that Buddhistic ritual, and to some Her Is Tour Opportunity to Know How
extent demga, was absorbed by Chris
tlanity. The lectures are free to the

Over 1500 pairs of
Men's StandardV a k e of Shoes

$2.50
These come In all

public.

ir.-.-May Head Auto School. o. M. Ang-
ler, a prominent automobile supply
dealer of Boston, has been offered the

tne new popular
h A T A m in n.

Beer is the combined extract of maltand hops
malt builds up tissue; hops is an invigorating
tonic. 1

Beer contains natural carbonic 'acid gas,j which gives
it sparkling effervescence. .1

Beer contains to 4 per cent of alcohol devel-
oped by natural fermentation- - just enough to
preserve it. I

Phone Main 72, A-117- 2.
' '

Henry Weinhard Brewery H

1 Portland, Oregon i '

BTiperlntendency of the Portland Y. M

Accounting
Advertising
Algebra
Assaying
Architect Drft
Arithmetic
Automobile
Bookkeeping -

Boys' School
Businets Law
Chemistry
Coast Engineering
Civil ScttIco
Electricity
English for Foreign

Men
English .Grammar A

Reading
Freehand Drawing
1'renoh , '
Geometry --

German
History
Latin
Machine Design "

Mechanical 'Drafting
Penmanship
Pharmacy
i'hyslcs
Plan Heading A Est.
Fublio Speaking
Reinforced Concrete
Salesmanship
Spanish
Shorthand
Surveying A Msn'ng
Show Card Writing
Telegraphy
Trigonometry
Typewriting
Voeal Music
Wireless Telegraphy

cept, he will enlarge and extend the
repair department of the association's

ikAnl T" Vi A rjxrl.tratirtli V, n m Kaa.

box calfs, vici and
Satents, tans andlack leather or
cloth lined; broad,
medium or roundtoes, Light orheavy soles,the greatest
offer evr shown

I on the r a e 1 f 1 c

growing steadily during" the past few
UIJT8 HIJU SHU."? BI.UUCU18 OIC UUW CU
rolled In the classes.

QET VUJUM VOW AT THJBSZ
KPXCIAZ. PBICES.

Boys' $20 High Tops. "i QQ
with buekJ.s, the pair f,A70
Big Boys' $3.00 and 3.50 PO AO
High Tops with buckles PHOMen's $4.00 and $1.50 Black and
Tan High Tops,, now 2 Q

T. X. C. A. Adds to Tacuity. Dr. W 244 --WASHINGTON STREET
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD. NEAR SECOND

Coast, 11 ss
7. .,$2.50P. Eoynton, head of the department of

physics of. the University of Oregon, Y. JL C.-- Taylor and Sixth Streets.
Catalogue Fx.ca been added - to tne educational

i

"W


